VARIOUS COIiNTY & SE,CTION COMPETITION BYELAWS.
Bowls Ilcvon - Section One

FOXI.,INDS CUP

h

open to one enky from each affiliated
players
by Two Rinks of Four
on each side. Two woods per
The Competition shall

Club.

The game shall be played

player; 21 ends.

Oae rink strall play on the home greea and simulianeously one rink shall play on dle oppotrenB
green.

Any player failing to appear within a quarter of an foonr of the time fixed to start shall
disqualitied from the mdch; County rule eompetitions (g). Reserves shall play if available.
Games with less than full rinks; t aws of the ganes number 59 (c)

be

& (d) shall apply.

The resuh cf the garne slrall be decided on fi:e 6tal scores of bo* the hff*s a*d *:ray rinks- Ia the
event of a tie the rasult shall k d€cided by the tata! scares at thr 20s end, cr if t&is is a tie the result

end. Should this fail to provide a decision the game shall be replayed. The
challenger sLall tlen errnsge r nsr dete as soon after dre failed game as pcssible and before the
play date of the next round.
of the l9s

The Section final will be ptayed on a neulral green of ttre Competition Secrstaries choosing with
both teams playing on this gr€€n. The result of the game shall be d€cided on the overall score after
21 ends, in the event of a tie Se result will be decided by tiie total score at tlre 20e end, $r if this is a
tie the lgs end- Should f}is fail to provide a decisio,n the garne sball be replayed" The Cc*petition
Secretary shall after consulting the Team Captains arrange a new date as soon after &e failed game
as possible-

Each of the eight sections shall play to a winner on the knock out

principle.

The winning Club

and run*er up shall he presemted widr a mernento af their $rccess-

Dress: Dressfor the above conq€titio* shell b€: Grey trousers. Section final ryill be rhite
trouser':s.

Registffid and approved colcured t€am shirts may be wom f,or County Trophy, Foxlands and Top
CIub events provided that AI-L members playing in a team are wearing the aproved team shirt.
Approved Team Coloured Sweaterslslipovers may be worn ONLY with the registered team shirt
and providing that all members wmring slvealers $rall wear ihe approved colour.
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